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Love Strikes Nebraska Males
As Coeds Win Pins And Rings

Students Participate In Experiment

Animal fallout Shelter
Lollie Linneman, Kappa DelUniversity coeds concentra

ta senior in Elementary Edted on the big things this sumeveals Survival Data ucation from Omaha, to Rogermer, as first-nig- ht engage
ments outnumbered the pin- - Wilshusen, Sigma Phi Epsilon

alum in Agriculture from

na, Kappa Tau Phi senior at
Hastings College, from Hast-
ings.

Christy Opland, Alpha Chi
Omega junior in Teachers
College from Sioux City, Iowa,
and Larry Hammer, Farm-Hous- e

alum, a graduate stu-

dent at the University of Wis-

consin, from Waverly.

nings. Only four of the "sum
Schuyler.

Karen Watts, Kappa Delta
iunior in Business Education
from Hastings, to Dave Han- -

Andersen and DeFrain
lived in a separate room nest
to the cattle enclosure, with
bunks, cooking facilities, elec-
tric lights and a fresh air fan
and filter.

According to Roberts Dairy
officials, information regard

mer schemers" captured fra-

ternity pins, while five rated
rings.

Pinnings
Tommie Alexis, Pi Beta Phi

junior in Arts and Sciences
from Omaha, to Roger Egan,
Delta Tau Delta junior in En-

gineering from Eau Claire,
Wisconsin.

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 Thursday 10 to 9 Phone 432-851- 1

ing the possibility of protecting

Kay Liebersb, Pi Beta Phi

foodstuffs and productive fa-

cilities for foods from fallout
is vital to our national survi-

val and ability to recover from
a nuclear attack.

DeFrain, who both grew siz-

able beards during the test
and, said the food they had
became monotonous after a
period of time.

J. Gordon Roberts, presi-

dent of the dairy, said the
purpose of the test was to dis-

cover what the facts were
with regard to shelters and
what protection might con-

ceivably be offered as a re-

sult of the shelter program.

The test was conducted in
conjunction with the Office of
Civil Defense and the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture,
along with the assistance of
a five man team from the
University of Florida which
worked under contract with
the OCD

By MARV McNESS

The first practical experi-
ment using a fallout shelter to
determine if animals could be
protected in the event of nu-

clear attack was carried out
with two University students
as participators.

Dennis DeFrain and Arthur
E. "Ike" Andersen, both se-

niors were hired by Roberts
Dairy Company of Omaha to
act as herdsmen and caretak-
ers for 36 Holstein dairy ani-

mals who were housed in a
survival shelter near Elkhorn,
Nebr., for a two week period
beginning Aug. 6, 1963.

Conditions for the test were
made as realistic as possible,
according to Andersen and

Freshmen; If

Shoe Fits .

(Con't. from page 2)

Orientation carefully
planned chaos designed to
initiate the student to the
processes which govern the
University.

Poor members of the
Daily Nebraskan editorial
staff.

Red A term used to de-

scribe the Daily Nebraskan
Editorial page.

Sorority what a girl
joins if she wants to be
beautiful, popular, intelli-
gent and stereotyped.

Timid a term used to de-

scribe the Student Council
in nearly all its dealings.

University A group of
buildings originally intend-
ed to be state supported.
Now supported primarily by
the sale of Builder's calen-
dars, student directories
and the Innocents Society. (

X the way most upper-classm- en

sign their names
. . . primarily because they
can't write, but for various
and sundry other reasons.

Young Republicans a
campus organization which
Is so conservative it hasn't
elected officers for years.

Zilch a pliable adjective
in the college vocabulary
which can be used to de-

scribe anything from prog-
ress made on last night's
date to the food in the Ne-

braska Union.

junior in Arts ana sciences
from Lincoln, to Ray Hesse,
Beta Theta Pi senior in Arts
and Sciences, from Alliance.

Diane Housel, Gamma Phi
Beta iunior in Arts and Sci

For the food the two day sci-
ence majors had nearly every
thing they needed for a bal

ences from Lexington, to Billanced diet except, as De
Frain said, "It was all in ir.nry, Phi Kappa Psi senior

in Business Administration
from Omaha.cans." Foods featured on their

survival menu, such as

'ffl'fo S-Paf-
te

Susan Anderson, Kappa Alcanned soft drinks, Nebras-kit- s,

dry powered milk, pow-

dered mashed potatoes, and
pha Theta junior in xeacners
College from Storm Lake,
Iowa, to Sam Condit. Kappa

various traits, maae up me
Sigma senior in Architecturetwo meals per day the herds-

men were in the habit of eat from Grand Island.
Sherrv Hoppe. Kappa Kappaing near the ena of tne two- -

week period. Gamma senior in Teachers
College from Lincoln to Dr.
Clare Emery, Sigma Chi from
Gering.An extensive series of physi

cal and mental tests were

when 1
most fl

dollar

pens 1

are h
out h

Engagementscarried out Toy the two care-
takers, according to Ander Jane Hobbs, Alpha Xi Delta

senior in Teachers Collegesen, who said a slight loss In
weight was noted by both De from Lincoln and John Peter-

son, Sigma Chi senior in Busi-
ness from Lincoln.Frain and him. According to

the renort of the Roberts comof ink the Scripto Wordmasterrefill has
Jean Rodeen. Alpha Omi-pany psychologist the period

cron Pi sophomore in Teach
ers College from Sioux ucy,of two weeks in tne sneiier

apparently produced little, if
any, psychological after-effec- ts

that were not tempo
Iowa, to Don Urban from iLe

Mars, Iowa.

Dames To Meet
Tomorrow Night

University Dames, an or-

ganization of wives of full-tim-e

students in all colleges
of the University, will hold
its first meeting tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. in the Student Union
auditorium.

The program will feature a

RECORDING
TAPE
ONLY 60c

Lan&ua&e Made Easy

To help you master that language reguire-me- nt

the easy way we have a pocket
size 3" reel of quality recording tape, with
enough tape to stretch from Burnett Kali to
the Library! A lot of tape on a small reel at
a very small price!

Miller's NEW Camera Store
133 So. 13th

rary.

The nightly questionnaire
AnJarcan nnrl TVFYflin COm--

Correction
Due to a technical error, af1UUV10WII ..u - - '

pleted was concerned with
their reactions to the shelter
environment. The company
psychologist said neither of

the caretakers reached the

line was ommited from the

article on apartments appear-

ing in Monday's issue. The

correct sentence is: Ronaldcosmetics demonstration by a

cfooo riiirinff tne exoenmeni representative of a local de-

partment store plus a busi..and a couple of lab reports

ness meeting and coffee hour. (next to the Book Store)

Wright, housing officer, said

that as soon as registration is

completed university officials

will begin checking the ad-

dresses of freshmen and so-

phomores living s,

excluding those living with
parents or relatives.

READ DAILY NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS
Blue Stamps, too

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooo

Just about the time you figure your Wordmaster should

be running out of ink, unscrew the cap. The new see-thr- u

refill says In no uncertain terms that you've got

enough ink left to go on writing for quite a while. You

shouldn't be surprised. For even though Wordmaster

Is slim and streamlined, it has a much larger ink capac- -

ity than ordinary dollar pens. And that makes it just

about the most inexpensive dollar pen around.

By the way . , . you can get a handsome matching

pencil to go along with your Wordmaster. And that's

only a dollar, too.

when the inconvenience suf-

fered caused mental or physi-

cal discomfort which they
registered as being acute.

Due to outside weather con-dito-

during the experiment,
the University of Florida team
had to furnish artificial heat
during the last part of the
test. The weather also neces-
sitated changing night into
day for the cows by simply
reversing the times when the
lights were on and off.

With the days and nights re-

versed, Andersen and De-

Frain found they seemed to

loose their sense of time. They
said regular meals planned
for a specific time of day with
a specific type of food would

lessen this problem.
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Follow Th CsrowcJ ofCOURSES IN RELIGION
FOR CREDIT ON UNIVERSITY DEGREES

THE COTNER SCHOOL OF RELIGION is accepted by the University of Ne-

braska for offering accredited courses in Religion to University Students.
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No. Cr. Title of Course Hr. Day Instructor
001 01 Introduction to 08 F Peterson

Biblical Studies
Ag! 001 01 Introduction to 18 M Peterson

Biblical Studies
010 02 New Testament Life 08 TTh Peterson

and Literature
020 02 Archaeology and the 19 T Pomerantz

Old Testament
030 02 Introduction to the 09 TTh Stephenson

Christian Faith
Ag. 030 02 Introduction to the 15 ' T Stephenson

Christian Faith
032 02 Jeremiah to Jesus 19 W Hamburger

039 02 Development of 19 Th Fredrickson
Christian Doctrine

042 02 Religion and the 10 TTh Stephenson

Modern World
075 02 Denominations of

'
IX WF Patterson

Christianity
091 02 Theology of the 11 TTh Stephenson

Twentieth Century
122 02 Life and Teaching 10 TTh Peterson

of Jesus
122 02 Life and Teaching 19' M Peterson

of Jesus
Ag. 128 02 Luke - Acts 15 Th Stephenson

145 02 Religion and 14 WF Stephenson
the Arts

149 02 Science, Philosophy 19 T Stephenson
and Theology

163 02 Principles of 10 WF Hays
' Christian Education

185 02 World Religions 09 WF Pickering
210 02 Cultural History 14 T Peterson

of Palestine
228 02 Problems in Biblical Preq. 08 WF Stephenson

Interpretation
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PLACE TO BUYTHEY KNOW IT'S THE

Kits Art Engineering Home Ec Etc. Kits
Lovci" Level
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THE FACULTY FOR FIRST SEMESTER 1963-6- 4

D Mnwoet Fredericlisen Is fuest Profensor sponsored by the Lutheran Student Foundation. He li pro-

fessor of Christian Thourht In Midland Lutheran Collfcfe. Rabbi Wolfrana-- Hamburfer of South Temple

ui Kealdent Lecturer on Judaism, sponsored by the Jewish Chautauqua Society. Rev. Ralph W. Hit".
neat lecturer. Is university pastor representing the United Campus Christian Fellowship. Rev. Dennis W.

Patterson, neat lecturer, if a university pastor representlna: the United Campus Christian Fellowship. Dr.
Rslelia t Peterson Jr Is Dean of Corner Collets and professor of Biblical Studies. Dr. Alan J. Plekerlnr,
cuest professor, Is university pastor and director of the United Campus Christian Fellowship. Rabbi Maarlo

A Pemeranti of Tlfereth Israel S.vnaeosue la truest lecturer representing the Billet Foundation. Professor

Keith D. tephenson Is assistant professor of Biblical Theology In Cotnar Collefe.

Register at 1237 "R" Street, Lincoln 8, Nebraska
Call 477-690- 9 for information

Cotner School of Religion
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